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Bulldogs To Host 
Plains In Opener

■1

K iJ

THE 1988 TAHOKA VARSITY BULLDOGS

Bentsen Son 
Campaigns 
In Tahoka

Lan Bentsen, son of U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen of Houston, was 
in Tahoka last Wednesday morn
ing, speaking to a group of about 
40 per$ons at the First National 
Bank meeting room.

Bentsen said he was primarily 
pushing the campaign of his 
father for re-election as senator 
from Texas, although he did 
spend some time assailing the ad
ministration -which he said has 
had “ no energy policy” - and 

;;,Grorge Bush, GOP n9minee /or, 
l^esident. Lloyd Bentsen'is the 
Democratic nominee for vice- 
president.

Following his talk to the group 
at the bank Wednesday, Bentsen 
fielded questions, some rather 
pointed, from the crowd. '

BOOSTING BENTSEN — Lan Bentsen gestures during a speech at 
Tahoka First National Bank meeting room last Wednesday when he 
stopped here to campaign for the U.S. Senate race o f his father, Uoyd 
Bentsen. . (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Satan and some of his more 
diabolical devils gathered 
around a conference table in 
Hades a few decades ago and 
pondered the question, “ What 
can we cause someone to in
vent that will cause every good 
man to curse, rant and rave 
and genera lly  lose h is 
religion?”  From that meeting 
came the gasoline lawn 
mower, a device disguised as 
a benevolent invention, but 
which really is a scab on the 
skin of mankind.

Logic tells us that inanimate 
objects can have no emotions, 
but lawn mowers hate me. 
(The inside of commodes hate 
me, too, but that’s another 
story). This is the third “ I hate 
lawn mowers”  column I have 
written over the years, but so 
far, none of them have done 
any good. Lawn mowers con
tinue to be manufactured and 
sold to idiotic homeowners like 
me who for some reason think 
they are going to make our 
hombs look better and general
ly improve our lifestyles.

Lawn mowers sometimes 
work eight or 10 times before 
they start doing the thing they 
do best, which is mainly to 
cause someone to be hot.

tired, dirty, disgusted, angry 
and frustrated.

We have this lawn mower 
which we paid about 500 big 
ones fdr a few years ago. Once 
in awhile it works fine, just 
enough to keep it around. But 
what happened to me last 
week is typical of the few 
times I have tried to use it (my 
wife does most of the lawn 
mowing and other green 
thumb stuff):

I decided to devote two 
hours to mowing the grass one 
afternoon, although the 
temperature was about 100 
(higher out there in the sun
shine). The mower started 
easily after I checked to make 
sure it had plenty of gasoline 
and oiL It ran great for about 
five minutes, then decided to 
die. I pulled on the rope 327 
times and it did nothing.

I sat down to catch my 
breath, got up and kicked it, 
and then took it back around to 
the shed to check it out. I 
cleaned the filter. I wanted to 
c he c k  the p lug,  but 
lawnmower makers fix them 
so that nobody without factory 
tools can get the plugs out. A 
regular spark plug wrench 
won’t work and the plugs are

sunk down in a hole so you 
c a n ’ t reach them with 
anything else. There is a 
sparkplug wrench -made just 
that size, but mere mortals are 
not allowed to purchase one. 
Finally I outsmarted them, 
though ,  by p l a c i ng  a 
screwdriver on the edge of the 
plug and beating on the end of 
it with a brick until it came 
loose. I then could turn it with 
needle-nose pliers providing I 
held my mouth turned down at 
the left side.

The plug was very dirty' 
probably because nobody had 
been able to get it out since it 
was manufactured. I scraped 
and cleaned and blew on it and 
put it back. I was so sure this 
was the problem that I rolled 
the mower back around front 
before trying it again. After 
another 918 pulls, it still 
wouldn’t start. So, having log
ged five minutes of mowing 
arid almost an hour of grinding 
my teeth and messing with the 
machine, I gave up. A couple 
of days later I managed to get 
the plug out again and put in a 
new one, and it started easily. 
Tm  sure this is only a tem
porary triumph.

Once I took this same 
mower In to be worked on, and 
the repairman , a Latin type, 
didn’t seem to be paying at
tention. After he looked at the 
mower, he said, “ There’s 
something wrong with the 
governor.”  I told him I wasn’t 
interested in his political 
views: I just wanted the dumb 
mower fixed. Then this guy 
started talking about stock 
shows, I guess, because I 
heard him mutter something

MD Fund 
Drive Set 
For Tahoka

This year the headquarter for 
MDA in Tahoka will be Jolly- 
Time Video. If you wish not to 
send or call in donations to Lub
bock, your donation can be taken 
to Jolly-Time Video. In addition, 
the local Boy Scout Troop No.721 
will be going door-to-door on 
Monday, Sept. S, from 1 to 4 > 
p.m. From now till the end of the 
telethon (with a minimum dona
tion of $1.(X)) your name will be 
pulL£iL|B caid on a hanging 
momt^ntHeYtore. At the ehd of 
the telethon, all cards will be 
placed in a container and the per
son whos^ name is drawn out, 
will be awarded IS free movie 
rentals of their choice, com
pliments of Jolly-Time Videos.

For further information call 
Joily-Time Video at 998-4616 any 
time from 1-9 p.m. Sunday the 
first day of the telethon, we will 
be open from 12 noon till 12 mid
night; Monday—10 a.m. til 9 p.m.' 
Everybody come by and help out 
Jerry’s Kids and get a chance to 
win 15 free movies.

Also, as part of the MD drive, 
Jerry “ Sis” Guin will be jailed in 
the Lynn County Jail.

She will remain there until her 
bond (MDA donations) is made.

Donations may> be called in to 
998-4616, “ Help Sis and Jerry’s 
Kids,”  a sponsor urged.
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about a Gringo pig, which pro
bably is a special category in 
the swine division.

Actually, mowing one’s own 
yard is nojt feasible. By the 
time you figure the cost of the 
mower, cost of gas and oil, 
cost of repairs, treatment for 
ulcers and exhaustion and the 
loss of all friends and loved 
ones due to your complete per
sonality change, you would be 
much better off to put the yard 
in Astroturf or just hire the 
yard work done, if you can find 
anyone who wi l l  do 
it. Despite all this, I would 
like to have a new mower, one 
with four-row equipment 
which mows a 12-foot swath, 
and which mows down grass, 
trees, rocks, hoses, concrete 
donkeys ,  b i c yc l e s  and 
anything else in the way. leav
ing them all a uniform 2 inches 
high. And one which has no 
rope to pull for starting.

The Tahoka Bulldogs will open their 1988 football 
season at 8 p.m. Friday as they host the Plains Cowboys, 
rated as one of the best Class A football teams on the 
South Plains.

Plains last season escaped with a 27-21 win over Tahoka 
in the opener and went on to a winning season. Plains* has 
a new quarterback, but the Cowboys return most of their 
starters.

Coach Ted Wiley’s Bulldogs have a good nucleus of 
returning starters, led by Quarterback Ramiro Rodriguez 
and some experienced linemen, both on offense £md 
defense.

Last week the Bulldogs butted heads with Abernathy, 
another Class AA team, and one which is expected to win 
their district, and the Dogs came out in pretty good shape 
physically and otherwise. Although Abernathy scored 
near the end of the scrimmage to win it 2-1, Tahoka 
moved the ball pretty well at times, and the defense was 
playing tough, according to the coaches.

%
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JUST FOR PRACTICE — An nnidentified Tahoka ranacr b  con
tested by an Abernathy plpyer as the two teanu scrimmaged last 
ihiirsday getting ready for season openers thb Friday. Tahoka will 
host Plains. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Wallet Stolen 
From Vehicle

Douglas Kurt Bryan of Tahoka 
reported to police Monday that 
his wallet containing SIS cash 
and credit cards had been stoleiT 
from his vehicle while it was 
parked at Tahoka swimming 
pool.

No other new crimes were 
reported to law enforcement of
ficers here during the last week.

In jail during the week were 
one person for felony driving 
while intoxicated plus expired 
drivers license, and one person 
for possession of marijuana 
under two ounces plus spewing.

5th Quarter 
To Be Held
A t Church

I
Immediately following the 

Tahoka-Plains football game this 
Friday night, there will be a Fifth 
Q uarter fellowship for all 
Tahoka High School and Junior 
High students at First Baptist 
Church. The film, “ Sports 
Capers”  will be shown and 
home-made ice cream served. 
Sports Capers shows all the crazy 
things that happen to athletes 
during competition. All Junior 
High and Senior High students 
are welcome.

During the football season 
there will be a Fifth quarter after 
each home football game. The 
Fifth Quarters are sponsored by 
the churches of Tahoka.

The schedule for the season is:
Sept. 2-First Bap. Church 
Sept. 16-First United Meth. 
Sept. 23-Church of Christ 
Oct. 7—First United Meth. 
Oct. 21-First Bap. Church 
Nov. 4—Church of Christ

Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 
Scheduled Sept. 24

The annual Lynn County 
Harvest Festival has been 
scheduled this year for Saturday, 
Sept. 24, following Tahoka’s Fri
day night'Homecoming football 
game.

The festival committee has ap
pointed chairmen for various ac
tivities, and a list of these may be 
found elsewhere-in this news
paper. Also, the fair entry blank 
and rules are printed in this edi
tion.

Lynn County Harvest Festival 
Queen and Princess contestants 
will soon begin selling chances to 
win a free bicycle, a Texas Tech 
weekend, and a trip for two-to 
Puerto Vallarto, Mexico, and 
area merchants will be asked to 
donate prizes for the hourly mer
chant drawings during the 
festival.

Administrator 
O f Hospital 
Resigns Post

John Brooks, administrator o f  
Lynn County Hospital for the 
last eight and a half years, has 
resigned that position effective 
Sept. 30. Brooks submitted his 
resignation to the hospital board 
at the August meeting o f the 
group.

Leland White, president of the 
board, said Brooks gave no 
specific reason fOr his resigna
tion, while offering to stay on the 
job for another nnonth to give the 
board time to employ a new ad
ministrator.

White said the board already 
has some applications for the 
position and is stadying them.
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“ Sevtn Year Itch”  
To Be Presented At 
Garza Theatre

One of the most successful and 
popular comedies of our genera* 
tion. George Axelrod’s “ The 
Seven Year Itch” , will be 
showcased on the Post Garza 
Theatre stage. Thursday through 
Sunday Sept. 1-4.

The production was originally 
p ro d u c t on Broadway Nov. 20. 
19S2, at the Fulton Theatre, 

jvhere it ran for more than two 
*)^ars.

Theatre lovers may remember 
:^om  Ewell as the play’s lead. 
)lUchard Sherman’. He also 

•licpeated the role in the firm ver- 
Igon. a movie which made 

.j^arilyn Monroe a major motion 
picture star.
:< The Garza Theatre production, 
(jesigned and directed by West

fexas’ favorite showman, Will 
IcCrary, also affords the ver- 

,l)itile producer a chance to reap- 
fiear on stage in one of his 
Ihvorite characterizations,, the 
'tjappily married husband who 
ponders if he still has a 
'Ihischievous twinkle in his eye.

■ Post’s own glamorous actress, 
Cheryl Thompson, will be mak* 
ihg her eighth appearance on the 
Oarza Theatre stage, this time in 
t|ie MM role as ‘The Girl 
Upstairs’.
• Other players include Kaye^ 

$mith and Jerry Fogerson of 
^aton  joining Post performers 
Alison Crawford, Stacy Nolan, 
Pam Workman, Wes Burnett and 
.^ffrey Redman.

BREAKFAST
Monday-Labor Day
Tuesday— Donut, sliced 

peaches, milk.
Wednesday- Pork sausage, 

butter and jelly, biscuits, grape 
juice, milk.

Thursday- Com pops, raisins, 
milk.

Friday- Honey buns, sliced 
pears, milk.

LUNCH
Monday- Labor Day
Tuesday-* Grilled cheese 

sandwich, buttered June peas, 
tossed salad, applesauce cake, 
milk.

W ednesday- Coradog & mus
tard, baked potatoes, lettuce- 
tomato salad, banana pudding, 
milk.

Thnrsday-Hamburgers, let- 
tuce-onions-pickles, purple plum 
cobbler, milk.

Friday- Fried chicken, green 
beans, mashed potatoes, hot 
rolls, sliced peaches, milk.

Come By and See ...

Wooden Collar Slides

& Matching Earrings

at

Aunt Place
"Specialty Gift Shop" and &c. .»

1812 Lockwood Tahoka Phone 998-4223

I
'i:-/
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Reservations for the perfor
mances may be obtained by call
ing the Oarza Box Office at 
49S-400S M onday-Saturday, 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Tickets are $6 for adults and $3 
for children 12 years or younger.

Performances begin ft  7:43 
p.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday and at 2 p.nL, on Sun
day.

This play is considered ex
cellent family entertainment and 
is appropriate for all ages.

Thursday Nlte 
Playday

W inners were: 1st—M ary 
Louder, Lynda Martin. Jinuny 
Bragg, James Brookshire, Ldand 
White, Lloyd HamHton.

2nd-Joy Bragg, Jeep Haney, 
Dalton Wood, Pat Green, Bob 
Templeton, Billy Davis.

3 rd —R ita  H an ey , Joy  
Brookshire. Ricky Kahlich, Jim
my Taylor, Dahny Preston, and 
Fred Martin.

IMMUNIZATION SET 
Texas Dept, of Health Im- 

nunizatlon Clinic will be held 
this Friday, Sept. 2, at 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Please bring child’s social 
security numbers.

QUEEN SCHOLARSHIPS — Johnna Phillips, left, aad Lacye JoRy, center, receive checks for $100 
scholarships from Tahoka Chambcrcttc President Judy Sanders. The scholarships arc presented to Lynn 
County Harvest Festival Queens after they graduate from high school aad enroll in college. Miss Phillips 
was Festival Queen in 1906, aad Miss loUy was last year’s queen. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Sales Tax 
Checks Lower 
This Year

Motorist Reminded 
To Drive Careful

103$ Lockwood!

Beautiful fa ll colors on a 
navy background (in Challis fabric). 
Natural lace trimmed linen collar. 

Sizes 10-14. Brenner.

1090:4654 Tm atA
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Revival Set For 
Grassland Church

The Labor Day-holiday will be 
the last holiday of the summer. 
While the motorist of Texas are 
making their plans for the holi
day, the Texas Department of 
Public Safety is also making 
plans for Labor Day.

M ajor Vernon Caw thon, 
Regional Commander of the 
Texas DPS in Lubbock, stated, 
“ The Labor Day weekend will 
run from 6:00 p.m., Friday, Sept. 
2 until 11:59 p.m. Monday, Sept. 
5. During that time all available 
DPS troopers will be on duty. 
These troopers have been in
structed to be on the alert and 
direct their enforcement efforts 
toward those violators causing 
the most accidents-speeders and 
those who drive while drinking. 
Troopers are also aware that traf
fic deaths are sharply higher at 
night. There are more fatal ac
cidents at night than daytime 
even though thefe are fewer 
vehicles on the road at night.’’

He added, “ The DPS urges all 
T e i^  drivers to slow down tp the 
loghl speed limit, avoid th d ibfc of 
alcohol, if they plan to drive and 
to use safety belts and above all 
do not try to crowd a weeks vaca
tion into 3 days.’’

Revival services will be con
ducted Sunday, Sept. 4 through 
Wednesday, Sept. 7 at the 
Grassland Community Church of 
the Nazarene. Special speaker for 
this series of meetings will be 
Gilbert Herrera, from the First 
Baptist Church of Lubbock, 
Texas.

Herrera is former Prime 
Minister of the Texas Brown 
Berets. He was saved and 
delivered from a life of crime and 
drugs. He now gives his full time 
to the ministry of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ.

Mr. Herrera has fascinated 
crowds all over the country with 
his testimony of God’s grace to 
redeem one from a life of sin. He 
can be heard at the Grassland 
Church Sunday morning at 10:30 
a.m., Sunday evening at 6 p.m. 
and weekdays at 7:30 p.m.

N ew s From  ...
Home Econom ics Agent 

Annis Brown ifiL
Lynn County Extension Office

THETA ETA 
Chapter Meets

Theta Eta Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society Interna
tional held its annual planning 
workshop in the First Methodist 
C hurch  W eber H all in 
Brownfield on Aug. 4. Carmem 
Camp, President presided at the 
workshop. Members from Post, 
Southland, Tahoka, O’Donnell, 
New H om e, W ilson and  
Brownfield attended.

A salad luncheon followed the 
planning session.

Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
International is an intemationid 
society for key women educators. 
Theta Eta Chapter members in
clude educators from Terry, Gar
za, and Lynn counties.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
on Tuesday sent checks totaling 
$31.2 million in bank franchise 
tax allocations to 2,070 Texas 
taxing units.

This year’s allocation is-21 per
cent lower than last year’s alloca
tion of $64.9 million because of 
last year’s poor economy, accor
ding to Bullock.

Net payment for Wilson ISD 
this period is $7,274.90, last year 
was 0.00; City of Wilson is 
$3,922.16, last year was 0.(X); 
O’Donnell ISD is $263.39, last 
year was 0.00; City of O’Donnell 
is $1,797.83, last year was 0.00; 
Tahoka ISD is $3,382.03, last 
year was 0.00; City of Tahoka is 
$3,483.37, last year was 0.00; 
Lynn County Hospital District is 
$3,483.37, last year was 0.00.

Bullock said that a portion of 
the tax goes into the state’s 
general revenue fund, but most 
of it is allocated to local tax 
jurisdictions, such as cities, coun
ties, and other local taxing units 
such as school, water, and 
hospital districts.

Preparations for the District 1 
Make It Yourself With Wool 
Contest are, now underway, 
states Annis Brown, County 
Extension Agent-Home Econo- 
mis. This contest, in which 
entrants select, make and model 
a  wool garment of their choice, is ̂  
sponsored by the American 
Sheep Producers Council ’and 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Association. Fabrics used in 
garments for the contest must be 
AT LEAST 60«Yo WOOL or 
MOHAIR.

'These are four age divisions: 
Pre-Teen and under 14, Junior- 
14-16, Senior- 17-21, and Adult- 
over 21 enabling all'interested 
amateur seamstresses to enter.

'There will be eight district 
contests held throughout Texas 
during October. 'The winners 
from each district will go on to 
state competition Dec. 3, at 
Texas A&M University. J^unior 
and Senior winners-at the state 
level will win an expense paid 
trip to the national finals of the 
Make It Yourself With Wool 
Contest. It will held Jan. 19-20, 
1989 in Las Vegas.

The District 1 Contest will be 
held in Plainview, Oct. 22 in the 
J. Lindsey Nunn Building, Way- 
land Baptist University Campus,' 
with registration beginning at 8 
a.m. Entry blanks may be ob-' 
tained by' calling Annis Brown, 
at 998-4650 or by writing to her 
at Box 669, Tahoka,Texas 79373.

There are many nice prizes at 
all levels of competition, ranging 
from lengths of Pendleton wool 
for each contestant, to savings 
bonds, sewing machines, hand- 
woven wool rugs, and trips at 
the state and national levels. 
Nice prizes are available at the 
district level also.

All entry blanks are to be 
returned to the Lynn County 
Extension Office by Oct. 1 if you 
are entering the contest. No late 
entries will be accepted.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Wood- 
'•ork J n c . on t h u r ^ y  (52 issues per year) ai Tahoka,jLyin County. Texaa.. 
OfAjeiocation is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 998-4888. Second-class 
postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send address change to 
The News. P.O. Box 1170. Tahoka. TX 79373.

FKDERAt. TAX NUMBER: 7<-l7752W 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
l.yna C ounty ................................................Sll.ZSycar
EJaewhere in Texas................! ...................... SI4.2S year
Out of Texas..................................................SIS.SOyear

NEWS ‘ STAFF
Dalion Wood Editor A Publithcr JuanHI Joiws CompuirRphK'Operator *
Terry Wood Advenising David Chapa Prmtinf
Betty Jolly Advertising A Bookkeeping ’ I upe Saldana ................ Assistant Priming

Lynn County Harvest Festival
. SATURDAY, SEPT. .24, 1988

On the Square in Downtown Tahoka
Division Chairmen:
Booths...........................................    Debbie Vickers (998-5397)
Games..............  .............................. Janet Harvick (998-5380)
F a ir .........................................................................Judy Sanders (998-5427)

Charlsie Tekell (998-5336)
Parade ................................................ Tahoka Student Council

Molly Helmlinger, Sponsor 
Call 998-4338 from 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

Merchants Drawings ............................. J.D, House (998-5150)
Queen C ontest...................................................Nadine Dunlap (998-5135)

Leah Taylor (998-5142) 
Sharon Smith (998-4215) 

Kathy Box (998-5021) 
Betsy Pridmore (998-4640) 

Princess Contest.................................Rebecca Ingle (998-4440)

B DANGER-FALLING HAIR

If you are faced with the problem of loaine your hair 
don’t shruf your shouldera and say, “There’s nothing I 
can do about I t” Not only is this a negative attitude but 
it is a false assumption. 'Think positive. Immediately 
consult a physician, for many cases of fallinc hair are 
due to simple scalp conditions that can be cleared up. 
Even where baldness miffht be ineviUble. the rate of 
fall can possibly be slow ^ down and controlled.

We carry many medicinal shampoos, ointments and 
lotions that physicians prescribe for hair and scalp 
conditions. We also compound specisi prescriptions for 
dermatologists.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US wtth thair 
praserlptlons, haalth naads and othar phannaey 
products. Wa contidar IMa truat a prWIIaga and a duty- 

May wa ba your paraonal family pharmaoyr’

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS ..
Phonv (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main Siraat Tahoka, Taxaa
We accept Ike fotlowiag PrescrIptloB Dmg PIb m :
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New Home News
by florcace Davies 

924-7479

Jack and, Joni Clary and flve- 
month-old Lyndsey of Lubbock 
visited here on Sunday with'his 
sister Lesa Clem and family. 
They also attended morning ser
vices in the New Home Baptist 
Church.

Visitors and dinner guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bell 
on Sunday were Nelda and 

'Donald Johnson of Lubbock; 
Randy Bell and a friend Jackie 
Morton of Lubbock; John and 
Karen Young of New Home; and 
three grandchildren Sarah, Dan
ny and Eric.

Lou Ann Sedbrook is reported 
doing well after major surgery in 
Del Rio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee of 
Possum Kingdom were here a few 
days with G.G. Fillingim and 
family. They attended morning 
services in the New Home Baptist 
Church.

Zuoti ► i a* '
Hweb a new k) uw  up your gedwib botlll'el 

tomaloee. >feu may «i
oombinalion of crook-nack and zuochM for a ooloilul

S madiumzt

1/2 oup
2 fraah lomakMa, 

2tblpL ok 
1 pound low-fat ooi

1/2 Mpk 
1 / B i ^

fifT-

Saula zucchini and 
IMiip oodaga chaai 

. Place adarnaiinglayari of zucchini, coBagachaaaa and I 
a 1 1/2-quart caaaaroie dtah. lip  wNh Panwaaan chaaaa. ' 

Bake al 350 dagras
YMd: 6 Servings

LABOR DAY PLEDGE CENTER 
For Jerry Lewis TeM hoii;
JOLLY TIME VIDEO

1614 M ala Street-Taboka-nM M w 99B-4dM  .
Open Sunday, Sept. 4, from 1 p.m. until 12 midnight, 
and Monday, Labor Day, from 10 a.m. until 9 p.m. '

IT'S A (BIG) PIECE OF C A K  — The cake shown here was baked especially by the Cake Palace for .the 
grand opening of John Deere Auto Parts Dept, of Taylor Tractor In Tahoka, which was celebrated Tnes- 
day. From left are BUI Malone of Dallas, manager of parts marketing for John Deere; Eli Rios, area parts 
manager from Abilene; and Mike Mensch, parts manager for the Tahoka facility.

(LYNN COUNTY.NEWS PHOTO)

IVe will have Hot Dogs and Coke!
Drawing for 15 FREE MOVIE RENTALS w ll bk h M

at 6 p.m. Lahar Dm-
ALL PR0CEE06 GO TO MUSCULAR DYSTROl*lfY ARBV.

Donnie Morris spent a week in 
Seattle, Wash, visiting his 
brothers, Norbert .and Aubrey 
Morris. He also visited his sister- 
in-law Doris Lamb and attended 
a family reunion in her home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dulin and Coy 
of Tuiia and Ronnie Morris of 
Plainview also made the trip with 
him.

Dahlen and Jody Harvick and 
children, Zack, Matt, Andy and 
Judy Fillingim, Brook and Ross 
returned home Sunday after a 10 
days vacation to Harrison, Ark., 
where they visited Jody’s parents, 
John and Judy Dooley. They did 
a lot of sight seeing and antique 
shopping.

Wendy and Whitney McNeely

Y o u r

HEALTH
TIP

FAT FOR INFANTS
Parents who are cholesterol-conscious tend to 
feed their babies a diet too low in fats for proper 
growth. Babies under 2 years of age need fat to 
grow and thrive — they cannot prosper only on 
skim milk, lean meat, fruits and vegetables. The 
exception is for babies wit)i a rare disease in 
which cholesterol levels are very high almost 
from birth. Only after the age of 2 should 
parents begin to limit the amount of animal fat in 
a child’s diet.

•davton pakae.  Dayton Parker
Health Mart Pharmacy

Phone 998-5531 PRE.SCKIPTIONS Tahoka, T«.

f r
S I netu store in  (BrozunfieCdl

f ia v e  t f ie  c to tH e s z v o tm n  w a n t , . ,  '

Pendleton, J.G. Hook, J. Christopher, 
London Fog, Personal, Allison Collectibles, Seret, 

Melissa Lane, Vanity Fair-, and Hanes. 
Selected especially for you.

109 E. Broadway, Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Lynn County Harvest Festival
Fair Rules

The Harvest Festival County Fair will be held Saturday, Sept. 
24 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Each division will be judged and a 
first, second and third place ribbon will be awarded. There is 
a single entry fee of 50-cents which allows each participant to 
enter as many times as he/she chooses. Entry blanks should 
be attached to each entry, and'these will be placed in various 
businesses in town and in this newspaper. Divisions included 
in this year’s Fair are:
TEXTILE; Includes needlepoint, crewel, bedspreads, wall hangings, child
ren’s clothing, women’s clothing, men’s clothing, embroidery, quilts. 
CROCHET, KNITTING, TATTING, WEAVING: Entries may display 
afghans, baby items, hand weaving, knitted articles of all types and tatting. 
CULINARY: This will include bread, cakes, decorated cakes, cookies, can
dies, canned fruit and vegetables, pickles, preserves, jellies. All canned pro
ducts, including pickles and relishes must be exhibited in standard pint or 
quart glass jars. No mayonqaise of coffee jars accepted. All jars must be 
labeled as to contents. Rings must be Ipft off jars and they must be sealed. 
These products will not be opened for judging. Paraffin will be accepted on 
jelly only.
CRAFTS AND HOBBIES: Holiday items, metal craft, woodcarving, 
ceramics, decoupage, dolls, macrame, leather craft, and misc.
CHINA PAINTING: Includes all hand painted china items.
ART: These items will include landscape, stilt life, pen and ink, tole painting 
and Norwegian rpse making.
ANTIQUES AND RELICS: Cut glass, china, porcelain, ironstone', 
stoneware and crockery jars, depression glass, metals, jewelry, toys, and 
misc. items may be entered. There will be a special section for antique quilts. 
CREATIVE ART: This will be shown by school students and will have been 
completed in the classroom (except Junior and Senior High students). All art 
entered should have a Harvest Festival or Homecoming Theme. 
PRODUCE; This includes all produce items and also tallest cotton stalk and 

"cotton stalk with most bolls. Sunflower and grain growers are also encourag
ed to show ssunples of their crop.
PLANTS A FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS• • • • •

Plan now to enter something in the County Fair. For more 
information, contact Jady Sanders at 998-M27, or Ckartalc 
TekcH at 99S-5336.

The Fair will be held at the former Heritage Furniture 
building on Ave. J Oust south of Lynn County Extension Of
fice), on west side of square in downtown Tahoka. Entries are 
due from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 22. Judging will 
be that afternoon.

of Post are here for a few days 
with grandparents^ Dorothy and 
Jerry.

***
Willie Mae Martin of Harts 
Camp and Josephine Spikes of 
Lubbock were here Friday.

Traffic Report
9 IV UTVIlBUmv M

non
Our sister, Mrs. Jas M. 

(Maudie Chandler, 85, of Ter- 
rebone Ore) died Tuesday in the 
Prinesville Hospital. Funeral ser
vices were Friday, Aug. 26, 1988 
in the Baptist Church in Ter- 
rebone.

•*«
Only light showers in this com

munity, through Sunday night.

Capt. L.A. Reinhart, District 
Supervisor of the Lubbock 
Highway Patrol District compris
ing of 21 counties said, "For the 
month of July, our troopers in
vestigated 2 fatal, 56 personal in
juries, and 74 property accidents. 
There were 2 persons killed and 
56 persons injured in these ac
cidents.”

Sgt. Lamar Beck worth of 
Brownfield stated, "In Lynn 
county, our troopers investigated 
4 personal injury and 1 property 
damage accident for the month 
of July. Four persons were in
jured in these accidents.”

N ew  H om e  
School M en u

SEPT. 6-9, 1988
BREAKFAST 

Monday— Holiday 
Tuesday— Pancakes and syrup, 

juice, milk.
Wednesday--' 'Donutsi^ fruit, 

milk.

A marine catfish can taste with 
any part of its body.

People believe if a spider crawls to- 
T h « r ,d .y - .  B iscuits and w»’d .v .u .Y .u ~ iH f.-q u « t« - '

Glenda's Sweet Shop A Cafe
**Home of ike BvIMot Bargor**

Bulldog Burgor, Fries & Mod. Drink . . . .$3.25
Hsinburger, French Fries end Small Drink 

$J29

Steak Finger Basket
Taxas Teast,Franch Frias,And Gravy

Coupon Good For 1 Visit — No Limit On Coupon

FULL SERVICE ON SUNDAYS 
CA TFISH EVERY FRIDAY NIQHT

ICE-S9C 10 lb. bng 
H om em ade Onion R ings 99*

‘ MoeWfc <
Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 6 a.m.-9 p.m. — Thura.-Fri.-Sat. 0 am -tO  p.m. 

i  Sunday 6 a.m.-3 p.m . I
Open Friday NIgMs After Honw Footbag Qamaat

1626 Main Street Phone 996-4824 G lenda Jo lly  Sm ith, Owner

sausage, juice, milk.
Friday- Cinnamon rolls, juice, 

milk.
LUNCH 

Monday- Holiday 
Tuesday— Pizza, tossed salad, 

fresh fruit, milk.
W ednesday— Sandwiches, 

chopped ham, tuna fish, pimento 
cheese, vegetable choice, lime 
jello with pineapple, chips, milk.

Thursday— Steak fingers with 
gravy, whipped potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, milk.

^Friday-- H am ljurger or 
cheeseburger, lettuce-onions- 
tomatoes-pickles, french fries, 
milk.

The average American eats eight- 
and-a-half pounds of pickles a year.

Alexander the Great made his 
soldiert keep claan-shavan so the 
enemy couldn't grab them by their 
beards.

Money-saving news 
for State Farm drivers 

50 and over.
State Farm's new reduced car insur
ance rate ip saving money for many 
State Farm Mutual policyholders 50 
and over. Call and see if you qualify

KO DAVIS
105 N. 10th, Slaton 

828-5863

Llk» a good noighbor, 
Stato Farm la thara.

ASibXA. ^ in  II M I ■ . t i l  .  , i Iwim wnoR. ■aoQvnmgaon, mmorn

YEAR-END
C L O S E O U T
ON ALL 88 MODEL

Buicks-Olds-Pontiacs-GMCs-Chevrolets
E xam p les:

1988
CHEVROLET 

SILVERADO 
PICKUP

Loaded! Stock No. 8112

1988 CHEVROLET 
CORSICA
Stock No. 8107
SALBFRiaD

SAL8PRKBD

^ 2 . 9 0

*10,200

1988 OLDSMOBILE 
CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN

1988KUICK
LESAKRE UMITEI

stock No. 8071

Stock No. 8194
SALBPRMZD

*12,200
M c C O R D Stf.

PONTIAC BUICK • OLDS • PONTIAC • CMC • CHEVROLET

1 3

Your One-Stop Dealer For New Buicks' Oldsmobiles. Chevrolets. 
GMCs and Ponliacs. Used Cars, Parts and Authorized Service.

* WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU *
1313 E. LOCKWOOD

OM QUALITY 
S B M C iM in S

;
L
c

J
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Eagles To Contend 
For District Honors

Even though O’DonneU head 
coach Odis Summers has lost 
two-thirds o f his lettermen from 
last year, the Eagles plan on Ail
ing the gaps with a strong junior 
vanity squad and is conAdent 
that they will regroup and should 
be contenders for another plaj^ff 
spot.

**We’ve got a lot o f questions 
right now,”  tight-year head 
coach Odis Sununers said. ” Inex- 
perience will be our biggest prob- ' 
lem and we don’t have a lot of 
depth. But we’ve had a pretty 
good program all along.” .

The Eagles reached new 
heights last season. Following a 
second-place Anish in District 
3-1 A, they advanced two games 
into the playoffs before dropping 
a 20-13 decision to Vega in the

area round and Anishing the 
season with a sparkling 9-2 
record.

“ Winning one (jriayoff game) 
made the season particularly 
nice,” said Summers, whose 
Eagles have been realised  into 
District 4-lA  for the next two

to unwind, enjoy the rest for a 
while and then readjust to going 
back to work. Two weeks is 
about right for most people.

V acations are good for 
employees and good for business. 
TeU yor boss that the next time 
you need one.

seasons.
O’Donneli returns seven senior 

defensive starters from a unit that 
ranked second among ' South 
Plains Class lA  teams last 
season. In nine regular-season 
games, the Eagles defenders 
allowed only 873 yards rushing 
and 1.437 overall, while yielding 
<|7 points.

Returning defensive regulars 
are end Keith Cagle, tackle 
Joseph Luera and nose guard 
Ricky Garcia, backs David

1988 O’DONNELL EAGLES — First row, Chris Rosales, Jacob Lowe, Joseph Lacra, Victor Resendex, 
Raymond Zepeta, Brad Sadlgrove and David Eakcr. Second row, Jnan Qnintana, LeRoy Sanches, Jerry 
Cagle, Chad Vanghn, Rkhard Ramlrcx, Gilbert Gonxalcs and Ricky Gloria. Top row, Jesse Peres, Bryan 
Barnes, Michael Cavasos, Keith Cagle, Brian James, Ronnie Rios, Mdvin Enker, Charles Sanches and 
bead coach Otis Summers. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

H.B. (Belton) Howell 
is celebrating his 
102nd Birthday!

You are cordially invited to his reception
at the

First National Bank Community Room 
Tahoka, Texas

Sept. 11, 1988
2:00-4:00 p.m. Please, No Gifts

SALE O F SELECTED  
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

PRICES GOOD UNTIL SSPT. 10,1088

2 6 'Q.E. Console T V .................Was 8799-
26” G.E. Swivel Console TV .. .Was $1055-

. 20 ' G.E. Table Model T V ....... .. Was $515 -
25 ' RCA Console T V ___ . . . . . .  Was $799 ■
25” Zenith Console TV w/Stereo Was $899-

^Anriana Radarange. . .  i .............Was $399 •
Whirlpool Dryer (White).............Was $485 -
Whirlpool Dryer (Almond)....... . Was $495-
Oak Day Bed, complete with coveriet

......................   Was $899-
Pine Day Bed, com p le te ............Was $699 •
5-Pc. Dinette w/Giass Top..........Was $369 •
5-Pc. Dinette w/Orop Leaf Table .. Was $299 - 
Blue Velvet R ec lin e r...........................Was $399-

NOW $599 
NOW $799 
NOW $399 
NOW $599 
NOW $749 
NOW $249 
NOW $374 
NOW $379

Eakcr, Charles Sanchez and 
Jessie Perez and linebacker 
Richard Ramirez.

Chad Vaughn, a 227-pound 
junior, may All the other tackle 
s lo t, while ju n io r  V ictor 
Resendez and junior Melvin 
Eaker are probable starters at end 
and linebacker, respectively. 
Junior Jacob Lowe may be the 
Anal starter in the backAeld.

The Eagles return only Ave 
starters on offense, but are stable 
in the backAeld. Sanchez, a 
3 - fo o t- l l ,  203-pound right 
halfback in O’Donnell’s wing-T 
formation, rushed for 819 yards 
and scored 89 points during the 
1987 regular season. Perez, the 
left halfback, added 418 yards 
and 62 points.

Another returnee is quarter
back Ramirez, who hit 23 out of 
31 passes for 278 yards and three 
TE)s. Other returning starters are 
left end David Eaker, who caught 
16 passes for 238 yards and four 
scores, and the senior guard 
tandem of Luera and Gloria.

Summers has been pleased with 
the Eagle’s two scrimmages 
against Cooper and Forsan and 
believed his team was ready for 
their opening game at Rotan, Fri
day at 8 p.m.

Those attending were Ray
mond Jr., Earline, Lance Raline 
Bagby of Post, Juanita and 
Michelle Curtis of Austin, Dwain 
and Shane Lee of Andrews, 
Paul, Sheila, Dustin, LaTasha 
Butler of Andrews, Leslie, Shir
ley Craig, Clark Jones of Lub
bock, Brad, Wanda, Christopher 
and Brandi Brunson of Lubbock.

Those locally attending were 
Jim and Mary Elrod, Allen, 
Pam, Tonya, M ichael and 
Mitchell Elrod, Elgin and Dee 
Dee Harper, and Lois Bagby.

Juanita and Michelle Curtis of 
Austin traveled the longest dis
tance.

Oldest man attending was Jim 
Elrod, oldest woman was Lois 
Bagby, youngest child was Clark 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee of 
Bronx, New York could not 
attend due to the arrival of their 
Arst grandchild. Other family 
could not attend due to illness.

R.E. Lee Reunion 
Held Aug. 27-28

HEALTH TIP
Texas College of 

Osteopathic Medicine
News and Informatiofl

3500 Camp Bowie Boulevard 
Fort Worth, Texas 76107

NOW $499 
NOW $399 
NOW $249 
NOW $199 
NOW $269

Furniture Ole'
1529 Ave. J 9:00 ̂ .m.-5:30 p.m. 998-4267

The third annual R.E. Lee 
Reunion was held Aug. 27-28 in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. JC 
Elrod in Tahoka. A weekend of 
visiting and a cookout were 
enjoyed by 30 members in 
attendance.

The reunion was held by the 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
R.E. Lee, who moved to Tahoka 
in November of 1931 from 
Brownwood. R.E. “ Pop” Lee 
died in July of 1963, and Mrs. 
Lee in May of 1974. The couple 
had 10 children.

You Need A Vacation
Feeling a Ijttle irritab le, 

moody? Tired ‘all the time? Not 
doing so well at worl?? Maybe 
you need a vacation, says Texas 
College of Osteopathic Medicine 
psychologist Jerry McGill.

Vacations— those complete 
breaks with 'the routine— arc 
necessary for your mental well
being, he says. That doesn’t 
mean Acapulco or Europe. It can 
mean fixing up the house, if 
that’s what you really want to do.

Dr. McGill says the key is to 
find something you enjoy doing, 
something you would do even if 
you didn’t have to. And don’t

nial

i I

What is Funday?
It’s a down home, old-fashioned political picnic sponsored 
by The Friends for Charlie. It's the Stenholm for Congress 
Committee’s largest fundraising event.

It’s a special time set aside for Charlie and Cindy and 
their children to visit old friends.

Funday is a picnic with all the fixin’s and field-fresh 
sliced watermelon too. It’s live entertainment. It’s a chance 
for Stenholm supporters to meet and greet. Charlie likes to 
bring colleagues to see the I7th District that he’s so proud 
to represent.

September 10
4 :30  p.m. 

to 8 :00  p.m .
Ericksdahl 

Picnic Grounds
$10 per person

I’lL c in * .'.

Berm Hoed BOO

Farm Hoed 142
n Bsrfn0 

KrickedeM #ncfecOreuetfs
ItkOnireB '

Directions to 8

Paid for by the Stenholm for Congress Committee.

make the mistake of taking some
one else’s vacation, a vacation 
your friends or travel ads tell you 
you should take.

Make the vacation long enough

B^yTha Right S«H
There’s no trick to beating 

high blood pressure. You just 
And the right medicatbn and 
take it. And Start before it leads 
to heart attack, stroke, enlarged 
heart, kidney failure or heiut 
failure.

But Anding the right medica
tion can be tricky, according to 
Dr. Jeff Bleicher, internist st 
Texas C6llege of Osteopathic 
Medicine. He says it’s like 
shopping for a suit or dress. Not 
everybody is going to like the 
same one. But the selection is 
large enough that there’s some
thing for everyone. It just some
times takes some tailoring. Dr. 
Bleicher’s advice: If you have 
problems with a hypertension 
medication, don’t stop taking it.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

JAMICA
St. Jude's wishes to thank all these 

business sponsors:

Thriftway
Dairy Queen
Gomez Imports
Paris Cafeteria
Shorty’s Shop
Mike’s Tractor Shop
Balloons & Flowers
Edward’s Small Engine Repairs

Taylor Tractor 
Tahoka Auto Supply 
Cantu’s Liquor Store 
Bever’s Radiator 
Tahoka Drug 
The Cake Palace 
D&H Tire A Supply

Lynn County Harvest Festival

Fair Entry Blank
Entries will be accepted between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 22, at the 
former Heritage Furniture building on the west side of the square (Ave. J, 
just south of Lynn County Extension Office) in downtown Tahoka. Judging 
will be Thursday afternoon. The Harvest Festival County Fair will be held 
Saturday, Sept. 24, from 10 a.m. to 4 ^.m.

Name:.

Address:. 4
Phone Number:.

Category:

Description:

(Designate if entry is Original or Kit)
Bring Entry Blank with Entry to the Fnir

Entry Fee — 50̂
(Single Entry Fee of 50C To Enter ns Mnny TIhms na Wanted)

Sponsored by Harvest Festival Committee 
For more Information, ciN Judy Sanders 998-5427, or Charlilo Takoll 998-5336

Y i

Helping 
The Traveler

You may hesitate to help someone with a hard luck 
story. There are certainly enough Individuals passing 
through our community relating sad talas to make even 
the soft hearted person wonder at times.

While donated funds are established to take care of 
unfortunates on the road, the kitty never seams to 
cover all bases. We know, of course, some of these 
people are professional panhandlers without a destina
tion in mind or any thought of becoming productive 
citizens.

There are, however, those coming along trying to put 
their futures together. You’ll find a few making a stab 
at doing manial chores to pay thair way. Others use the 
open road as part of finding how the other half lives, 
hoping to discover their calling. And, there are some 
headed somewhere and really do run Into bad luck.

It bacomas a trying axperlanca deciding who to help, 
especially knowing a lot of us have been In tight spots 
and had somaona step in with help.

In any cats, a nod of approval goes to thoss doing 
what thsy can.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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Obituaries

Rosa Gage
Services Rosa E. Oage, 84, 

of Lubbock were held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 26, 1988 in 
Calvary Baptist Churdi with the 
Rev. Dale Cain, pastor, of* 
fic ia tin g . The R ev. Oene 
Hawkins, director o f missions for 
Lubbock Baptist Association, 
assisted.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

She died at 12:13 a.m. Thurs
day, Aug. 23 at her home after a 
brief illness. She had been under 
a doctor’s care.

She was bom in Eastland 
County. She married Albert G. 
Gage on Dec. 24, 1923, in Cross 
Plains. He died in 1972. She was

a retired cafeteria numager for 
Lubbock School District and had 
retired after 24 years as diurch 
hostess for Calvary Baptist 
Church in Lubbock on January 
1982. She was a member o f the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons, 
Glenn o f Lubbock and James o f  
San Jose, Calif; two daughters, 

I Doris Stotts o f Tahoka and 
Dolores Eariey o f Levdland; two 
brothas, Wetiey Duke o f Fort 
Worth and Donald Duke o f Ris
ing Star; 11 grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bill Bice, Jack 
Foote, Wes Tunnell, Walter 
Wells, Wallace McNeil and 
James Acuff.

Danny VanDyke
Services for Danny Lee Van- 

Dyke, 69, of Tahoka were held at 
2 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 28, 1988 in

COKE, 
DIET COKE

6 75
Case (24 Cans)
OR

69
6*Pack Cans

NOW AT

Double Circle Farm Supply
1208 Lockwood Phono 998-5528 Tahoka, Tx.

O
1

First Baptist Church with the Dr. 
Danny Curry, pastor, officiating.'

B urial WM in  T ahoka  
Cemetery undCT direction of 
White Fiiiieral Home.

He died at 6:30 a.m. Saturday. 
Aug. 27 in Poet's Golden Plains 
Care Center after a lengthy Il
lness. ;

He was bom on Aug. 13.1919 
and was a lifelong Lynn County 
resident and attended Tahoka 
High School. He married Wanda 
Davidson in 1942 in Lovington, 
N.M. She died in 1982. He was 
an engineer with Brown A Root 
Constmetion Co. and travded all 
over the world with his Brown A 
Root Construction Co. but con
sidered Tahoka his hometown. 
He was a World War II veteran, a 
Mason and a Baptist.

Survivors include his mother, 
Bess VanDyke of Tahoka; a son, 
Larry.

Pallbearers were Lawrence 
Harvick, Roy Harvick, Valton 
Stephens, J.C. Womack, W.H. 
Farr, and J.T. Miller.

R.W. Foster

TYPEWRITER
RENTAL Lois Mensch

-RENTAL RATE-
Typewriter Day Week Month

Manual $3.00 $16.00 $48.00
Electric $5.00 $21.00 $63.00
Electronic $7.00

W eekend:
$10.00

$35.00 $90.00

available at the

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street P .O .B ox  1170  Tahoka, Texas 

TELEPHONE: (8 0 6 )9 9 8 -4 8 8 8

PAT GREEN
Farm Bureau agent in Lynn County

awarded LUTC certificate 
in Personal 
Insurance

The Texas Farm Bureau and Southern Farm 
Bureau Life are proud to announce that Pat 
Green, agent with the Lynn-Garza County 
Farm Bureau, has recently received the LUTC 
(Life Underwriter Training Council) certifleate 
in Personal Insurance. To receive the certifleate 
a life insurance underwriter must complete a 
course of study sponsored by LUTC, an 
education organization serving the life 
insurance industry.

P A T  G R E E N

Lynn-Garza County Farm Bureau
1651 Ave. J - Tahoka, Texas 

Office Phone (806) 998-4320

Services for R.W. "D ub” 
Foster, 67, were held at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 31, 1988 in 
Bell-Cypert Coseale Chapel, with 
the Rev. Ken Branam, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Snyder, offleiating.

B uria l was in H ills id e  
Memorial Garden.

He died at 11:30 p.m. in Lub
bock General Hospital on Mon
day, Aug. 29.

He was born on Dec. 24, 1921 
in Brinkley. On March 13, 1947 
he married Wanda Mitchdl in 
Clarksville, Ark. He was a retired 
farmer and a veteran of World 
War II Army.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters Brenda Hedges 
of Snyder, Loretta Worthen of 
Sundown and June Hines of 
Paris; three sisters, Corinna 
Tucker of Clarksville, Lorena 
Roseberry and Sharlene Holder, 
both of Avery; and nine grand
children.

Services for Lois Mensch, 68, 
of Lamesa will be held at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Branon Funeral Home 
Chapa in, Lamesa with the Rev. 
Clifton Igo, a retired minister, 
offleiating. Burial will be in 
Tahoka Cemetery.

She died at 7 a.m. Monday, 
Aug. 29, 1988 in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

She married Mensch on Oct. 9, 
1937 in Draw. He died Feb. 24, 
1987.

Survivors include three sons, 
Calvin of Taylor, Ariz., Larry of 
Wichita Falls and Leslie of Fort 
Worth; two daughters, Lorene 
Lawson of Lamesa and Francis 
Jonas of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; 
four brothers, ‘Harold Ray 
Waller of San Diego, J.C. Waller 
of Midwest City, Okla., Walter 
Waller of Paden, Okla., and Lee

1988 THS TWIRLERS — For Tahoka High School Bulldog Band arc Alllsoa Rhodes, Terri SoloaMHi 
(head twirler), Eden WlUiams and Carrie Taylor. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

School Notes
By Gaylon Gaaslot 

Tahoka Elementary Principal

Pep Rally Attendance
The Tahoka I.S .D . Ad

ministrative Staff would like to 
remind parents that as our Stu
dent Handbook states grades 
4-3-6 may attend T.H.S. pep 
rallies at the discretion of the 
classroom teacher.

Building principals wish to em
phasize that since younger 
children need to be learning how 
to relate to their own age group 
during the school day, Tubb 
Building teachers will not be tak
ing their classes to THS or Junior 
High pep rallies.

During the school day, ac
tivities are planned who need to 
be learned by the younger 
children such as learning ac
tivities. All their experiences are 
p a rt o f the school day . 
Therefore, they should be made 
available to the child on a regular 
basis.

If a parent wishes for their 
child to attend a high school or 
junior high pep rally, a note sign
ed by the parent requesting the 
child should be sent to the school 
oiTthe day of the activity. If so
meone other than the child’s 
parent will pick up the child, the 
person should be named and that 
person will sign the note in the 
Principal’s offlee when the child 
leaves the elementary building. 
Since this is a school activity.

absence from class will be excus
ed.
Come To Office To Pick Up 

Students
Tahoka I.S.D. Elementary 

parents are urged to come by the 
offlee flrst when it is necessary to 
take a student out of school.

By coming to the office, the 
Principal will give the parent a

note which will allow the teacher 
. to release the child from school.

In these cases, the child is re
quired to report to the office 
upon his return to school for an 
admission slip.

i

Go Bulldogs!f

Coda Cola
8 PAK

12 OZ. CANS
LIMIT 8. THEREAFTER, $1.59

The Masa Trigo in the circular Inside 
today’s paper is listed at an 

INCORRECT PRICE. It should be:

MASA TRIGO .4  LB. BAQ

Prices Effective Sept. 1-7,1986

r i ‘ | tro u c l t o j 4 i \ u \ A U i  n u > rt
Wi ACtfPT FOOD STAMPS

w i a i s n v i  THt aiCHT to u m it  quantitus

Waller of Kyle; a sister, Doris 
Frances Startz of Alice; 12 grand
ch ild ren ; and four g rea t
grandchildren.

1
Wilson I.S.D . School Lunch Policy

Wilson I.S.D. today announced its policy for fr«’e and rctliKcd price rncals (or children 
unable to  pay the full price of m eals served under the National -School Lunch Program  
and School B reakfast Program . Each school and the o ff ic c 'o f  the Wilson I.S.D. has 
a copy of the  policy, which may be review ed by any in terested  party .

The following household size and income c r itc iia  wtll be used for determ ining eligibility:

INCOHR EI.IGinil.lTY mnnEMNE*:

1988-89

A nnual t H ontliTy: W eekly:

Fam ily  S ize F ree R ed u ced -P rice Free R c 'liiccd -P rice Free R educed -P rice

1 $ 7,501 $ 10,675 $ 626 $ 890 1 145 $ 206

2 10,049 14,301 818 1,192 , - • 194 276

3 12,597 ■ 17,927 1,050
1

1,494 243 345

4 15,145 21,.553 1,261 1,797 292 415 W m
5 , 17,699 25,179 1 ,.W5 2,099 341 485

'  6 20,241 28,805 1,687 2,401 - 390 554

7 22,789 .12,431 1,900 2,703 439 624 ‘ 1i

8 25,337 ' .16,057 2,112 1,005 488 694

Each A d d itio n a l Family Member: 
• $ 2 ,548  $ 3,626 $ 211 $ 303 1 $ 70

C hildren from  households whose income is a t  or below tlie levels shown a re  eligible 
for free  or reduced price m eals.

A pplication form s a re  being sent to  all hom es with a le tte r  to  paren ts or guardians.
To apply for free  or reduced price m eals, householdsilrould (i'l out tlie application  
and re tu rn  it to  the school. Additional copies a rc  available : tlw  principal's o ffice  
in each  school. ThtT.inlormation provided on tiH? applicaitoii will be used for the purpose 
of determ ining elig ib ility  and may be verified  a t any tim e during the school year 
by sciwol or otlier program  offic ia ls.

For school officials to determine eligibility, hoir.elK>lds receiving foo<l stamps or AFIXZ 
must list: rtames of all Iwuselmld members; social security numbers of all adult hotisehold 
members or a statement that tin? lKHJselM>ld meiidxrr does not possess one; total household 
income and the amount and source of tin- income received by each houseltold member; 
and the signature of an adult iKXJsehold member certifying that the information provided 
is correct.

A pplications may be subm itted  a t any tiirtc iJuring the year.

Under the provisions of the free  arid rerfciceil price policy, principals will review  applice tion t 
and determ ine  e liM U ilty . P aren ts or guardians d issatisfied  with tlie ruling of the 
offic ia l may wisKjP^Viscuss the decision w ith tin: determ ining official on arf inform al 
basis. Pare«»ts wishiiifTS^m.ske n forii*nl .sppral moy irvshe .s rrq tiest e ith er orally  
or in 'w riting  to  Mr. David Williams, P.O. Do* 9, Wilson, TX, 79381, (806)628-4271, ,
for a hearing or< the decision.
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FLA G  TE A M  —  Doteg Um  flag rostfact at halftiaM of tkc Takoka footbal gaaica this year wU be this 
tcaai. Froai laft, hack row, arc McHasa Raadrei, captaia Nikky Laal, and Sandy Garcia. In front are 
M lchde Garda aad Angle Alearci. ■ a V N N  CO U N TY NEW S PHOTO)

W ILSON NEWS
PAM WniXAMS 628-6330

Monday, Aug. 22, an organi
zational meeting was held for a 
women’s group interested in 
attending programs such as time 
and money management, adding 
accessories to a wardrobe, scarf 
tying, flower arranging, creative 
cooking, Christmas c ^ s ,  etc. 
The meeting was under the 
direction of Ann Lowrie, Home 
Economics teacher at Wilson

High School. The group decided 
to meet the third Monday of 
each month at the school. The 
group will be called WOW 
(Women of Wilson). The first 
meeting will be on flower ar
ranging on Sept. 19 at 7 p.m. 
Ladies may bring a container or 
basket and either bring or 
purchase flowers at the meeting. 
All women of Wilson are invited.

School registration was held 
Tuesday, Aug. 25. Many excited 
children arrived to pidc up 
school supply lists and enroll in 
their perspective classes. 1 un
derstand that all of the classes in 
elementary have increased their 
enrollment over last year. Be 
aware of school starting and 
please drive carefully as excited 
youngsters have a hard time 
watching as carefully as they 
should.

•c*

LAND FOR SALE
351.38 acres with 138 acres o f minerals 3 miles 
north o f O ’Donnell east o f railroad track; 64 acres 
with 3 2 .acres o f minerals IV i-  miles north o f 
O’DonneO on Highway 87 on west side o f highway; 
and 160 acres with 40 acres o f minerals 1 mile east 
o f O’D onnell. '
Caa 806-998-4193, 806-428-3777, or 806-872-6200.

1

“ Meet the Mustangs” night 
was held after the scrimmage on 
Friday, Aug. 26. Coach Bilby 
introduced his new team for our 
first 6-man game to be held this 
Friday, Sept. 2, at Wilson Sta
dium. The parents and Booster 
Gub served homemade ice 
cream to the fans and team 
following the game. The Booster 
Gub will meet each week during 
football season and needs all our 
support.

•**

1

BOBooceoonnKiooosc aooBdhooohoodccooaooBi

Tahoka 
Care Center

“Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citizen

A Vacastion ' bible School 
“ Blowout” was held Saturday, 
Aug. 27 at the First Baptist 
Church for all their VBS workers 
and families. Everyone enjo3red 
hamburgers with all the trim
mings followed by games and 
fellowship.

**«

Complete Nursing Care 
24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week

Clean Facilities it Good Food 
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 
Volunteer Services it State Licensed

998-4146 
hBOOOOOOOOOOQQi

Monday, Aug. 29, was ,the 
first official day for teachers of 
Wilson to begin the 1988-89 
school year. Most of the teachers 
and their spouses had already 
had a chance to get acquainted 
at a backyard get-together host
ed by Bobby and Janice Lee. All 
the faculty and board members 
were invited for sandwiches, 
chips, and cookies and a time to 
meet the new teachers as well 
as catch up on events o f the 
summer. Several of the teachers

Look Who's Having a Birthday!

1948
In tlw beginning. . .

1967
in high school. . .

1988 
today. . .

2008 (?) 
in tho hitura. .  .7

4-H Horse 
Show Held

The Lynn County 4-H Horse 
Show was hdd Sshtrdsy, Ang. 
20 at the O’DonneU Rodeo 
Aiskia. Twenty-two 4-H mem
bers partidpited In the four 
dhdskm. Each participant was 
entered in Halter. Shownum- 
ship. Western Pleasure, Horse
manship, W estern Riding, 
Stakes, Poles, Barrels, and 
Flags.

O m d  Champion Mare was 
won by Mandi Stewart of O’lXm- 
nell. Grand Champion Gelding 
was won by Kristy Franklin, also 
of O’Donnell and reserved grand 
champion gelding was won by 
Katy Huffaker of Tahoka.

Winners in the Senior Division 
are: Jason Spence- 1st; Betsy 
Huffaker- 2nd; Ernie Garcia- 3rd; 
and Bebo WUlis- 4th. In the 
Intermediate Division- Misty 
Franklin- 1st; Kristy Franklin- 
2nd; Lonnie Isbell- 3rd; Daria 
Willis- 4th; Mandi Stewart- Sth; 
and Heather Knight- 6th. Win
ners in the Junior Division are: 
Jay Ryan Ash- 1st; Lynna Rash- 
2nd; Chera F^res- 3rd; Katy

have been attending workshoops 
during the summer to aid them 
in getting new ideas to use in 
school. It looks like a good year 
in store for Wilson schools!.

The Brownies and Girl Scouts 
will have their first meeting of 
the year on Thursday, Sept. 8, 
right after school. Serena Man- 
kin’s Brownies will meet at the 
school; Carol Holder’s Brownies 
win meet at her house; Junior 
Girl Scouts will meet at ^ e  First 
Baptist Church. All will meet 
from 3:30-3:00 p.m. The Daisy 
group for Kindergarten girls is 
in process of being formed. 
Anyone who has a daughter that 
would like to be in Girl Scouts 

call Pam W illiam s atcan
628-6330 for more information 
on the different troops.

•*«

*«•
The first Band Booster meet

ing will be held Thursday, Sept. 
8 at 7:30 p.m. in the Band Hall. 
Mr. Woody stresses that this 
group is for anyone interested in 
supporting the band program 
and not just for parents. The 
band played several numbers at 
the scrimmage and are really 
sounding good. They have al
ready been practicing in prepa
ration for the game on Sept. 2.

The first 4-H meeting will be 
on Sept. 13. The time and place
will be next week.

•**
We are planning to have an 

official “ Scout Night” at the 
school on Tuesday, Sept. 13. 
Tables will be set up with 
samples of uniforms and books 
needed for the 'scouting pro
gram. These scouts groups wUl 
be represented: Tiger Cubs- 1st 
grade boys; Wolf Cubs- 2nd 
grade; Bear Cubs- 3rd grade; 
Webelos- 4th-5th grades; Boy 
Scouts- 6th grade. Adults can 
also sign up to be leaders. The 
Girl scout groups are Daisy- 
Kindergarten girls; Brownies 2 
groups- 1st- 3rd grades; Juniors- 
4th-^h grades. Leaders are 
especially n eed ^  for the Daisy 
troop and assistants for the two 
Brownie groups.

Huffaker- 4th; Lee Rash- Sffi; 
Ridile PrankUn- 6di; Usa Mar
tin- 7th; and Robin Miutln- 8th. 
Pee Wee Dhrlalon was April 
Braddock- 1st; Brad Ashbrook- 
2nd; Halee Hughes- 3rd; and 
Whitney Hughes- 4th.

High point ticket sales on a 
pair of boots donated by Luskeys

Tahoks eraduata
MmMad To
Harding Unh/arslty

Western Wear was won by April
214Braddock of Tahoka with 

tickets being sold. Brad Ash- 
brook came in 2nd with 125 
tickets sold. J.W. Philips of 
Tahoka won the pair of boots.

Gary Danielle, son o f Dean 
and Lana Danidl, Rt. 4, Tahoka, 
will be part o f the student body at 
Harding University for the faU 
semester, whidi opened this 
week. He is among the 730 new 
students enrolling for the 1988-89 
year.

Daniell il a graduate o f  
Tahoka High, where he adiieved 
national honors in football and 
powerlifting. He was a'member 
o f the National Honor Society 
andFFA.

Monday-Closed
Tnesday- Turkey, cranberry 

sauce, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, combread, plums, milk.

W ednesday— B e e f  w ith  
spaghetti, carrots, coleslaw, roll, 
pear, milk.

Thursday- Roast beef, but
tered succotash, cantaloupe, 
bread, cake, milk.

Friday- Chicken salad, carrot 
stick , w aterm elon , m u ffin , 
banana, milk.

Tuesday Bridge

The w inners at T -B ar  
Duplicate Bridge Aug. 23, were: 
Tying for First and Second-Betty 
Taylor and James McAllister; 
Carol Maule and Marjorie 
Peltier; Third--Maxine Edwards 

* and Fern Leslie;. and Fourth-^ 
Catherine Barham and Lottie Jo 
Walker.

YVlHi IWs Coupon
I $2.00 OFF

Regular $^.50 
POP ^

I.
I
I

(Pay One Price) o
u

FRIDAY NIGHT 7-10 P.M. P
SATURDAY A SUNDAY • 3 POP SESSIONS ,0  

2-5 P.M. -  4-7 P.M. -  7-10 P.M. N
^  SAME SCHEDULE ON LABOR DAY \

Qo-Karts Not Indudod In POP 
Coupon may not bo uaod wHh any 

othor discount offor or coupon
OOOO TNSU SSFT. IS, I tS t

I  Farm Bureau Insurance 8
Insurance For A ll Y o u r N eeds

Life
Mrs. Bertha Holder was 

honored on Sunday, Aug. 28, on 
the occasion o f her 93rd birth
day. The party was held at the 
Slaton Bank building on Sunday 
afternoon and was h o st^  by her 
children and grandchildren. Ap
proximately ^  gqests came by 
to wish her a ” Happ^J|irth-*^ 
day.” '

★ A uto  ★ Fire ★ Farm Liability  
Travelers hiealth Insurance

Phone 998-4320 o r 998-4591
PAT G R E EN , A G E N C Y  M A N A G E R

These Tahoka firms are 
sponsoring this Farm News:

Lynn County Farm Bureau
P at Green, M an ag er

Farmers Co-Op Association
No. 1

Lubbock-Tahoka Federal Land Bank Assn.
Ja y  D ee House, M an ag er

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

T h e  o r ig liia l

Blizzard
9 9 l .

tQ u a rtc r> p o u n 4  H o m e s ty lcHungivhuster
CanWMtna 
swMtadMNMfv* 
di ligW 12 ounce sue

'Ln.
LcMuce lomMoe* 
pckics onons

* UtiMona coupon par tM t Umit 6 par coupon.
I  Cannot bo oomblnod wHh any other otior. Sood only
^ a l Tahoka IMry Quoon alorM. Espirao 12/S1/Sa

Limit one coupon par vWt Limit 6 par coupon. 
Cannot bo combinod ««iih any other oflor. Good only 
at Tahoka Dairy Quaan atoraa. Eapiraa 12IS1/SS

iYwBty, fn s ic y T h e  fanmaan

Banana Split
R agular

I  Umkotta coupon par tdUi Limkaparoeuport 
■  Cmwel hn emidilnnd eddi ww e8w  oiler Qoed ordu 
^  at Tahoka DUry Quaan atoroa. taplrao la/Sl/aa

Country Basket
* L 9 9 ‘

W  too*, boat tngara.

I .  Limit on# coupon par vtak. Limit S par coupon.
I  Cannot bo comblnod taWt any ottor o H m . Good oniy

; Tahoka Dury T iiia ri atoroa. lapN ee ia/Sl/88 ^  ^  at Tahoka DUry Quaan atoroa. iaptroa l2/Sl/as
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REAL ESTATE^ NOflCB MISC. FOR SALB A CARAGB SALBS
Th« top money prize in a radio conteet went to a 15-year-old from 

Cincinnati. She won $25,000 a year for 40 years in 1000.

FOR 8ALE: 3 bis bedroonu. 2 
one-car swage, large fenced yard, central 
heat/air, 1600 iq. ft. CaU 998-4263.

iS-tfe

CHECK WITH OAOTLEY GRAIN for
your CRP grass seed. Also, we do custom 
CRP plowing. CaU 998-4717 or 998-SSII.

7-tfc

FOR SALE: TrampoUne and sofa. 1203 
2nd St., Wilson. 628-6288. 34-2tc

GARAGE SALE: 3013 N. 6th, Thursday 
and Friday. Clothes and miscellaneous.

33-ltc

The greatest advance royalty paid for any book la five million dollars 
for an unpubNshad work by JantM ClaweiL__________

PRICE REDUCEDI House for sale, 2407 
North 1st, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. totaUy 
remodeled. Call Richard White at 
998-3478 or 998-3262. 29-tfc

WANT TO RUY: Old coins, old jewelry, 
old guns. CaU 998-4113. 9-tfc

FOR SALE: 3-piece bedroom suite, 2 bar 
stoob. CaU 998-4684. 33-2tc

FOR SALE: Two lots, corner North 3th 
and Ave. M. CaU ^ -4 1 4 6  after 3 p m.

21-tfc

NURSERY ATTENDANT NEEDED: 
Sunday mornings and evenings. CaU First 
United Methodist Church, 998-4909 for 
details. 34-3tc

FOR SALE: Wheat seed, wheat straw and 
feeder pigs. See Jay KeUn, 998-4823.

33-4tp

GARAGE SALE: 1923 N. 8th, Friday 
and Saturday only, 8 to 7 Clothes aU sizm, 
miscellaneous, and ioys. 33-ltc

NOTICE
There wiU be a pubUc hearing to consider the City Budget and Tax Rate for I9M-S9. 

The public hearing wUl be at Tahoka City HaU, Tahoka. Texas, on September 8,1988 at 
7:30 p.m. 35-2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice air condition
ed dwelling located on South Third Street 
acrou from Senior Citizens Center. Cor
ner location with two car garage, shop 
building, and concrete cellar. DweiUng in 
good shape and resuly to move into. 1823 
square feet of Uving space.

Chat Walker 
998-4519

23-tfc

WANTED: Experienced kitchen help at 
Sweet Shop. Apply in person. 34-tfc

FOR SALE: Green refrigerator S200; 12 
cu. ft. freezer SlOO; mkrowave S30; dou
ble mattress and box spring $30. CaU 
998-3184or 998-3362. 33-ltc

YARD SALE: 1728 S. 6th, Thursday on
ly, 9 Mo 7 Lots of different things, 
blankets, pots and pans, sweaters, kid's 
clothes, everything cheap. Weather per
mitting. 33-ltp

Power Brakes

STOP AIDS!
What yon doa’I know caa US yon.
We provide our in-home AIDS test at 

20W the cost of a physician’s test. Con- 
fidentiaUty 100% auured. Send $49.93 
to: Medico, 2039 Civic Center Dr.. Suite 
198, Dept. 0470M-2, North Las Vegas, 
Neveda 89030. 33tfc

*USED YAMAHA TRUMPET for sale. 
CaU 327-3349. , 33-2tp

FOR SALE: Alfalfa 
Cook, 998-4113.

hay. CaU Lynn 
260-tfc

BIG YARD SALE: 1300 Ave. H, Thurs
day and Friday, 9 til 7 Lamps, tables, 
complete dressing table, crib, sofas, kit
chen items, children’s clothes sizes 4-8.

33-ltp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 batlw 
2 car garage, on outskirts of city; small 
acreage, if desired. CaU 924-7469 or 
924-6646. 2-8tc

SPIC-n-SPAN- Housekeeping profes
sionally done to please you. With local 
refrences. Young mom neding extra in
come. Please caU 628-6406. 33-4tc

FOR SALE IN WILSON: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, oversize garage, fenced, central 
heat, refrigerated air, beautifuUy land
scaped on comer lot. Oouger and 12th. 
CaU 828-3441 or 628-6274. 32-4tc

SISTERS NEED EXTRA INCOME for 
five small chUdren. WiU do your weekly 
or spring cleaning. CaU 6286233 or 
996-3444. 31-9tp

FOR SALE: Lot #1, 1800 block of South 
3rd. 100x190 deep. Sewer, water, yas, 
lights, pipes, underground ready for 
mobile home or house. CaU 998-4137.

34-4tc

NICE BRICK HOME: with C/HAAir on 
pavement. Small acreage. After 3 p.m., 
806-998-4146. 27-tfc

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES has open
ings in this area for managers and dealers. 
Earn free HawaUan trip. Free training. 
Commission up to 23%. Highest hostess 
awards, no deUvering or collecting, no 
handling or service charge. Over 800 
dynamic items - toys, gifts, home decor' 
and Christmas decor. For free catalog call 
1-800-227-1310. 32-3tp

REPO: 2-and-3 bedroom mobile homes. 
No credit needed. Low down payment. 
Low monthly payments. Call (806) 
894-7212. 23-4tc

ATTENTION, 1ST TIM E HOME 
.AUYERS: Two an(f th ree ' bedroom 
mobile homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. CaU (806) 894-8187.

23-4tc

HOMEMAKERS EARN over $10 per 
hour part time. Earn free Hawaiian trip. 
Free training. Commission up to 23%. 
Highest hostess awards, no delivering or 
coUecting, no handling or service charge. 
Over 800 dynamic items - toys, gifts, 
home decor and Christmas decor. For 
free catalog call Friendly Home Parties'’ 
1-800-227-1310. • 33-4tp

OPEN YOUR OWN beautiful discount 
retail store. Choice of jean-spoit^wear.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Small 2-bedroom 
house. Call 998-3076. Owner wUl finance.

34-2tp

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom. 1-bath, new 
roof, electrical, plumbing, storm win
dows, air conditioning. 2013 Ave. J, 
998-3172. 34-3tc

large lady, infant-preteen or famUy shoe 
store. First quality top name brands. 
$14,900.00 to $26,900.(X> investment in
cludes fixtures, inventory, training and 
more. Prestige Fashions l-8(X>-247-9127.

33-4tc

r FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR SALE: In Seagraves, Tx., 
608 16th, v4ry clean, very good condition. 
3 bedroom, large kitchen with everything, 
I big bath, large den, 1 car garage, storm 
cellar, big shop in back of house and 
more. Must see to believe. Must sell soon. 
For good deal — stop by or caU 346-2933.

33-2tp

KLASSIC KUT has booth for rent. In
quire at Balloons and Flowers, 998-3318.

26-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-3046 after 
3 p.m. 36-tfc

AUTOS FOR SALB
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE: House of 
the manager of Producers Coop Gin at 
Grassland, Mock 28 in the townsite of 
Grassland. Also, a ginner’s hou^e on
block 29. Call 327-3349. 33-2tp

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford LTD 4-door, high 
mileage, but in excellent condition, $1730. 
Drive it. Lynn County News, 998-4888.

34-tfc

J.E. “ Red” Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

It It Can Be SoU , Wa Can Saif ft j
Ph.9086930............J.E. Brown]
Ph. 99B6382 ........B.F. Sherrod

BOX 515 • TAHOKA, TX 7*373

bath, fur-.NEAT: 2-bedroom,
, niture included.

EXTRA NICE MOBIL HOME. 2 i 
BR, 2 Bath. Circle drive, car port, 
fenced yard and storage building./. 
Priced to sell.

NAPTHA
FOR SALE AT

CD
Double Circle 
Farm Supply

1208 Lockwood Ph. 998-5528 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

EXTRA CLEAN READY TO 
MOVE IN— 3BR, IB. Single car 

‘garage. FeiKed yard. Nice storm 
cellar. Has large pecan and fruit 
trees. RV covered port In back. 

I’-, You must see this one. $37,300.00.

HEY FOLKS! Just what you’ve 
been waiting' for. A house in the 
country with 20 acres, for your 
children’t  4-H and FFA projecu. 
Call on this.

SUPER DEAL: 3 BR, 2B, 1-car 
garage with carport. Large lot, 
with concrete block fence, concrete 
block cellar.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL: 3 BR, 
IHB, single car garage. Cute for 
young family.

SOUTHWEST REAL ESTATE 
991-5162

America
Redl-Built Homes

10000 iw tatrM iW M t (sonaaeasos 
LU eeO CK, TEXAS 7*407

MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME

100% Financing (no down paymant)
3 aodropm, ona bath.
liv ing  roofo, dining room,
and kllchan. a sM Za

* Cantral A ir O m dltlon lng 4 Healing
* Carpalad
* Tharmal Pana W indows
* Your Cholc* o l C de ra
* Steal Door*

' Foundation 4 Fooling 
' FroM  and Back Stage 
' Qarbaaa Diapoaai

' Range, Oven 4 Hood 
FyS CaSInsti

SE HABLA 
ESPANOL

5
Hw«iI IM St.

r a n  I .M I I S I B  I  ,  ^  „  ( I .
m *M a4 O u laM sU gM s Aawrtw 
Move onto loi M 4M R

BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE SALE: in Wilson, 2001. 
Culpepper. Furniture, clothes, tires, and 
lots of miscellaneous. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 33-ltc

INVITATION TO BID
In accordance with Article 2368A, Texas Revised and Civil Statutes, notice it hereby 
given that sealed bids will be received at the office of the Lynn County Judge, Lynn 
County Courthouse, in Tahoka, Texas, umil September 12 at 9:00 a.m .,'for the pur
chase of one (I) Vi Ton Pickup for Precinct 2.
Minimum Specifications Are:
Vi Ton, 330 Fuel Injection Engine Interior
4 speed Transmission-extra heavy duty Tinted Glass
Extra heavy duty Radiator Trailer Hitch
Heater and Air Conditioner Black wall Tires
Instrument Gauges . ' Long-Wide Bed
Power Steering • '

Lynn County Commissioner’s Court reserves the ugiu lo select the vehicle best suited 
for Lynn County Precinct 2 requirements and to accept and/or reject any or all bids.

/s /  J.F. BRANDON, COUNTY JUDGE
23-2tc

NAPKINS AND 
STA-nONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors. 
TAHOKA DRUG

21-tfc

GARAGE SALE: In back of Harvick In
surance building on Main Street. Clothes, 
household items, queen size hide-a-bed 
sofa, etc. Saturday, Sept. 3, 9:00-3:00.

33-ltc

" PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and other 
household pests. Will be in Tahoka on 
Thursdays. Call Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. BrownTield 637-3333. 2-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that there will be a public hearing at the regular nectinr of the 

Lynn County Commissioners Court on the Proposed 1989 Lynn County dudei Mon
day, September 12, 1988 at 11:00 a.m. in the County Judge’s office in the courthouse at 
Tahoka, Texas. A tax rate of 26 cents per $1(X) valuation will be adopted after the 
budget hearing. Any and all citizens of Lynn County are welcome to attend this hearing 
and have the right to give written and oral comments on the proposed budget. A copy of 
the complete proposed budget is available for inspection in the County Clerks office.

34-2tc

L
Take G ood C are Of YourseHl

Taking five steps may help you

BALLOONS A FLOWERS: Weddings,
, funerals, flotal arrangements - fresh, 
dried and silk; balloon bouquets.

1644 Main -998-3318 
Dustie, Mistie, Wilma and Jean *'

13-tfc

stay on the road to health and avoid 
high blood cholesterol.

First, see your doctor to learn

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
Call us for your upholstery needs. 
We do seat covers as well as fur
niture. Route 2, Post, Texas.

49^4295 .

V.e.R.
REPAIR

Most mR|or brands 
AN work guaranteed 

CONTACT 
JoHy Time Video 

1614 E. Mala 
998-4641 . 

or call collect 
806-637-6047

your blood cholesterol level, discover 
what your proper weight should be 
and find out if your diet is appro
priate to good health.

•  Eat a varied diet with plenty 
of fruits, vegetables and whole grain 
bread and cereal products.

, •  Exercise every day.
•  Follow your doctor’s orders

carefully. He or she \yill determine 
the need for dietary modification 
and the appropriateness of drug 
therapy to lower your cholesterol 
levwl. ■' '

You can get a copy of a booklet 
on cholesterol and your health from 
Citizens for Public Action on Cho-' 
lesterol at P.O. Bo;: 66408, Wash
ington, D.C. 20006. Made possible by 
a grant from Merck Sharp & Dohme.

HOME SERVICE - REPAIR
NEW  CONSTRUCTION — ADD-ONS 

PAINTING — ROOF REPAIR  
DOORS — WINDOWS — CONCRETE WORK 

STORM  SCREENS — INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS 
Wilson (806)628-6321

BSSSM

G
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I
I
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TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE -  PHONE <28-8371
OSCAR FOLLIS UCENtn 

4 mtuxn WILSON,TEXAS

1
I
I
I

I .
I
I
I
I

EXTRA $$$ • Need money for 
back to school clothes and 
Christmas? Here is a fun and easy 
way to earn it. Work your own 
hours. Free training and paper 
supplies. For more information 
call (806) 637-8912. 33-ltc il

A TRUE VALUE ’STORE

W H I T A K E H  H A U D W A H E
PHONE 9986343 TAHOKA, TX 79373

1
lye Sen Everything — Keep Nothing

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
1829 South 7th StruM ^  
TAHOKA, TX 79373

DIANE RIOJAS
Adminittrotor

3-Way Carpet Cleaning
Living Room & H a U ......................$19.95
Additional Rooms.................. each $15.95

Call 428>3759
O’DONNELL 46tc

REPAIRS • PLUMBING - SKIRTING 
ROOFS AND DOORS

Bullard Mobile Home Service
Complete Mobile Home Service

25 Ytan Exptritmc*

EDWIN BULLARD 
Tahoka 9986M3

Pager 743-0867 
Lubbock 745-2332

L y n n  Cook B a il  B o n d
T ahoka, T ixas

"Seniing Surrounding Counties'

B u r (808) 9986986 
Rm ; (806)9986680 
Mobile: (806) 924-8619

LYNN COOK 
R1.5Box 170 < 

Tahoka, Texas 7B373

Mobile
Service

Free Estimates Insurance
Claims

WEST TEXAS 
INDSHIELDS

David Gaiidy 
Owner

Mobile 924-6630 
806-924-7784

Box 30 
New Home

— Service To All Faiths
"tVe core /o r youra as 

w e w ould  have ours cared fo r .”
Billie White Everette. Owner

White Funeral Home
PHONE 998-4433

Com plete Funeral Service

Veterans or w idow s of all wars 
who need help or advice in 

claim  benefits, contact:

James Reed
S ER V IC E O F F IC E R

W e d n e s d a y  of e a c h  w e e k  at th e  
C o u rth o u s e  —  T a h o k a . T e x a s

Moore & Moore 
Chem'Dry® 
Carpet Care

LYNN COUNTY FRANCHISE 
AtsMwitwa Cm mtnitI

Asm /sMrMra
BrawsRsM 637*8842

BOBfiY G. GONZALES 
BAIL BOND CO.

Carry-Out or Dine-In

Apple Dumplin  ’

PHONE 998-4353 

Ramond, Doris A Shawn Stotts

STfflffl&C
COaW KRCIAL -  REStOCNTIAI.

CLEAN THREE GET ONE FREE
ONLY $17.95. PER ROOM

Free rooMt tnausib̂  of 250 Se Ft

Speetoft^uq >9k
Cm!

a U phdB lepy O e en in Q
• MoUNtHomM
• Carpet Bepein

•Ml AeeF

tp MO jeeweaCAu re r-ooi r

Sam Pridmore & Son  ̂Aerial Spraying
►

NORTH SIDE Of T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Home PhoneTahoka Phone 

998 5292 998 4640

Whitley Electric
Heating A  A ir  Condition ing  

998-4844
★  FREE ESTIMA TES *

You Do Have A Choice

Phone: O ffice  (806) 872-5552 
H om e (806) 872-8455 

* Call Collect •  Lameso, Tx.

m OAI tLtCTUK HtAT PUAÂ  5Y5T8 MS 
• SALtS icuvict INSTALLATION 

• LlCfNifO ft INlUfttO

G. H. (Jerry) Conoly Co.
HIATINO 4 AIR CONOITNMimU

. (M il 
(5M) 4M-n»

SIS tSsrlh  A««. N
POST, raxAS nm

£
£
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1 ^ ^  TAHORA BULLDOGS
Varsity SclMdsit

~  "W S«|>l.2............................... Plaint (H)8.-00
~  Scpt.9 ..........Lubbock Cooper (T)8K)0

Sept. 16.......................Coahoma (H) 1:00
Se|N. 23 . . . .  Homecoming-RaUt (H) 7:30
Sept. 30........................... Morton (T) 7:30
Oct. 7 ............................... ldalou(H)7:30
Oct. 14 ......................Crofbyton (T) 7:30
Oct. 21.....................Shallowater (H) 7:30
O ct.2S........................New Deal (T) 7:30
Nov. 4 .........................Seagrave»(H)7:30

Junior Varsity Schadula
Sept. I ................................ I»laiiu(T)5:00
Sept. 8 ............Lubbock Cooper (H) SKX)
Sept. 13............... Brownfield 9th (T) 7.-00
Scpt.22 ................................R alls(D 8:00
Sept. 2 9 .................  Morton (H) 7:30
Oct.6 . . . . : ................ Idak>u(T)8:00'
Oct. 13................................Crosbyton (H) 8:00
Oct. 20 ...................... Shallowater (T) 8:00
Oct. 2 7 ........  ............New Deal (H) 8:00
Nov. 3 .................................. Seagraves (T) 8:00

Dairy Queen

Bartley Grain & Fertilizer

Bryant Seed & Delinting

Cook Pump

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Farmer’s Co-Op

Genny's

Handi Hobby

Higginbotbam-Bartlett
Lumber Company

Pebsworth Insurance
J.A. and Joyce Pebsworth, Agents

Huffaker, Green & HujFfaker
Attorneys at Law

Jen n in ^  of Tahoka

Louder Gin

Lynn County Abstract

Lynnco Automotive

^ n te g a r Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

McCord Motor Co.

Dkvid Midkiff, D.D.S.

M urray's Tahoka Florist

Cf€>

Production Credit Association

Sentry Savings Association

The Lynn County News
Qo Get ‘Em, Dogs!

PLAINS
Friday, Sept. 2 — Here — 8:00 p.m.

8th Grads Schadula
Sept. 1 3 .............................BrownHeld (H) 6:30
Sept. 2 2 ........ ............... "....R alta(D 6:30
Sept. 2 9 .................................. Morton (H) 6:00
Oct. 6 ............  Idalou (T) 6:30
Oct. 13................................ Crosbyton (H) 6:30
Oct. 2 0 .................   ShallowMer (T) 6:30
Oct. 2 7 ........................ New Deal (H) 6:30
Nov. 3 .................................. Seagraves (T) 6:30

7th Grade Schedule
Sept. 1 3 .............................Brownfield (H) 3:00
Sept.22 ................................Ralls(T)3:00
Sept. 29 . . . ." ...........................Morton (H) 4:30
Oct. 6 ........................................ Idalou (H) 3:00
Oct. 13................................ Crosbyton (H) 3:00
Oct. 2 0 .............................. Shallowater (T) 3:00
Oct. 2 7 ....................... New Deal (H) 3:00
Nov. 3 .................................. Seagraves (T) 3:00

Southwestern Public Service Co.

1988 TAHOKA BULLDOGS
NO. NAME POS. WT. CLASS

1 Michael Isbell TE-DE 167 Jr.
9 Paul Glisson SC-FS 150 Jr.

10 Timothy Young QB-CB 168 Jr.
12 Ramiro Rodriguez QB-FS 165 Sr.
14 Thomas Glisson SE-SS 160 Sr.
20 Joey Stone RB-SS 155 Soph.
21 T.C. Spruiell SE-FS 156 Sr.
22 Shannon Clift FB-LB 178 Sr.
24 Trey Nance QB-FS 150 Soph.
25 Mike Ramirez ' RB-CB 150 Sr.
26 Cory McCleskey RB-LB 170
32 Charles Jurden RB-CB 180 Jr.
35 Angel Hernandez RB-NG . 140 Sr.
40 Johnny Bishop SE-FS 152 Sr.
41 Kurt Bryan TE-DE 165 Sr.
50 Gerald'Antu OG-LB 145 Sr.
51 Abraham Vega OT-DT 208 . Jr.
52 Dallas Williams OT-DT 190 Jr.
61 Danny Calvillo OG-DE 165 |r*
62 Rusty Lawson b t-C B 135 Sr.
63 Mark Vega OG-DT 170 Sr.
64 Bobby Jolly ^ OT-DT 201 Sr..
65 Jessie Torres OG-DT 160 Jr.
71 Gabriel Lopez OT-DT 197 Soph.
72 Ricky Saldana OT-DE 170 Jr.
73 Chris Jurden OT-NG 245 Fr.
74 Ronnie Dunn C-DE 190 Sr.
75 Valentin DeLeon OT-DT 205 Jr.
81 Aaron Miller SE-FS 140 Jr.

Superintendent: Dr. Duane Carter 
Principal: Charles Cate 
Assistant Principal: Tom Culbertson 
Coaches: Ted Wiley, Steve Qualls, Greg Tabor, 

Charles Jurden, Joe Paradis, Charlie Holland 
Band Director: Tony McGowan 
Twirlers: Terri Solomon, Carrie Taylor,

Allison Rhodes, Eden Williams . f
Cheerleaders: '

Rochelle Reid, Welidy Harvick,
Chasity Hood, Jennie Wells,
Connie Parker, Tabatha Miller 

Cheerleader Mascot: Stephanie Womack

Swapan Banerjee, N.D.

Richard Wright, N.D.

Klassic Kut

Glenda’s Sweet Shop & Cafe

Edward’s Small Engine Repair

Aunt Becky’s Place

Furniture Old

First National Bank
of Tahoka • Member F.O.I.C.

Apple Dumplin'
Raymond, Doris and Shawn Stotts

Spruiell Automotive

Tahoka Auto Supply
Juan Alvarado, Owner

Tahoka Daisy

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc.

Thriftway

Walker-Solomon Agency
*

insurance

West Texas Industry

Western Seed & Delinting

Whitaker Hardware

Witt Butane

D&H Tire & Supply

Love, Hays & Nusick
Certified Pubiic Accountants

Poka Lambro Rural 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc.

Chancy Service Station

Chamber of Commerce

Williams 66 Service

Double Circle Farm Supply

Ince-Tant-Stop

Balloons & Flowers

Lonnie Vickers, M.D.

K&H Ginning Co.

•5^
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